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nitrate is used in a biological electron transport system as the final acceptor of hydrogen to form water,
the system is characterized as trNitrate Respiration.'! However, the quantitative expression of the over-all participation of NOa-(0) in the oxidation of glucose by denitrifiers such as Pseudomonas stutzeri deserves clarification.
In additi-on, the identity of the pathways of glucose breakdown that operate with N03, are not understood nor 1s the
dual role of molecul-ar and nitrate oxygen. It is the purpose of the present study to provide clarifj-cation of the
role of nitrate in the utilizatj-on of glucose by P. stutzeri.
A strain of P. stutzerj- was used throughout the entire
study. The cufture was maintained on nitrate broth or
agar. However, a semi-synthetic basal medj-um was used for
the experimental studies. The individual experiments were
When

carried out using both an el-ectrolytic respirometer and
a mlcroscal-e radiorespirometrlc apparatus. Each assembly
provlded a cl-osed system thereby allowing for the determj-natj-on of any evol-ved gases. Gases were detected. usi-ng
a Beckman G c-2 chromatograph. Analysis for nitri-tes,
nitrates and the ammonium j-ons were determi-ned by establlshed chemical procedures " Radioactivity of evolved.
clLoz was determlned by counting of bari-um carbonate planchets and also by using the Tr1-carb Packard Scintill-ation

spectrometer. Appropri-ate cal-culations for specific activity, speciflc yield and rel-ative speclfic actlvity were
used.

of the present study clarify severar- points
relating to the rore of nitrate and mol-ecul-ar oxygen as
terminal hydrogen acceptors in P. stutzeri. First the use
of high nitrate levels (500-lOO0 ppm NO3-) markedly inhibits the uptake of molecul-ar oxygen and. the evol-ution of
carbon dioxide. The nitrate inhibition effect progressively increases with increasing concentratlons of nj-trate.
However, the observed inhibition decrease with time is at
l-0OO ppm N03- no inhibition is observed after 48 hours
j-ncubation. At relatively 1ow concentrations of ni-trate
The resul-ts

(25o-5oo ppm N03-) borh NO3-(O) and morecular (O) acr as

dual electron acceptors. rn the latter lnstances, nitrate
contributes one-third and mol-ecul-ar oxygen two-thirds of the

total- oxygen required for the production of one mil-limo1e
of carbon dioxide. A final observation relates to the
pathway of glucose catabolism. High nitrate l-eve1s effect
a decrease in the normal phosphogluconate or direct oxidative route characteristic of pure aerobic respiration in
P. stutzeri. The shift in the glucose breakdown pathway
appears to go over to classical- glycolysis. Thus, ttnitrate
respirationft in P. stutzeri appears to make use of the
EMP pathway rather than the route to pentose formatj-on.
This aspect of the study is presently being given additional emphasis.
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THE COMPARATIVE ROLE OF MOLECULAR AND NITRATE-OXYGEN
DISSIMILATION OF GLUCOSE

IN THE

INTRODUCTION

of nitrate to nitrite is termed ttnitnate
reductionn, whereas the complete reduction of nitrate to
nitrogen and oxides of nitrogen is call-ed ttdenitrification"t,
Both chemical processes represent a unique form of bacterial respiration that is commonly referred to as t'nitrate
respiration.tr The l-atter type of. respiration cannot be
compared to the true anaerobic state since nitrate donates
oxygen as the final- acceptor of hydrogen. fn this sense,
The reduction

N03- oxygen and molecular oxygen both pfay simil-ar roles

in the oxldation of substrate carbon.
It is al-so true that microorganisms may use nitrate in
an asslmilatory manner" fn such cases the nitrate is
routed vi-a reduction to ammonia and amination reactions
to protein synthesis " This type of nitrate utilizati-on is
commonly encountered. However, nnitrate respiration"
or the dissimil-ati-on of nitrate is a metaboli-c feature
possessed by rel-ati-vely few microorganisms. In this regard,
Gayon and Dupetit (26, p. 2-l-3O7) published the first definitive paper on the biochemistry of nitrate reduction by
microorganisms and laid special emphasis on the role of
nitrate as a terminal acceptor of hydrogen. Subsequently,

2

reports have appeared. fnterestingly enough, however, the quantitative or stoichj-ometric expression of the
participation of NO3-(0) in the eatabolism of organic carbon
remains unknown. The identity of the pathway(s) of glucose
catabolism that operate with N03- are not understood nor
is the dual roLe of molecular and N03 oxygen. It is
the purpose of the present study to clarify several of the

numerous

above aspects

of nitrate

and mol,ecular oxygen

util-ization.

HISTORICAL

Nitrate

Metaboli-sm

Nitrate utilization may be divided into two types
(25, p" 2-7). First we have ttnitrate assimil-ationt' in
which case the end products are nitrogenous cell constltuents or where nitrate serves as a nitrogen source for
protein synthesis. Secondly, nifrate may be used in terminal respiration as the final acceptor of hydrogen. The
l-atter type has been termed '?nitrate dissimil-ationtt.
fn dissimilatory nitrate reducti-on nitrale is used instead
of oxygen, usually under anaerobic conditionsr 3s the terminal hydrogen acceptor and hence acts as a physiological
oxidant by which organi-c substrates are oxidized to produce
utilizabl-e energy (60, p" 342). Hence this represents one
of the anaerobic energy-yielding mechanlsms found in facultative anaerobes. The essential difference between the
two types is the particlpation of the cytochrome system.
In nitrate assimilation the electron transport system does
not make use of the cytochromes whereas in nj-trate disslmilatlon or respiration the cytochromes are operative. There
is a third type of nit:'ate reductlon termed t'ni-trate fermentationtr whlch is found in strict anaerobes " The present
status of the latter i-s still open to conjecture (60,

p.

37t)

"

L

Three main types of reduction pathways have been ob*

served in nitrate respiration as follows:

1) Ni-trate +

In this

pathway

nit,rite

Nitrite
accumul-ates

" It has been

diC orvnebacterium di-pht-,heriae
found in Escherichia col-i. C
,

Staphylococcus aureus and Serlatia marcescens.

2) Nitrate

Ammonia

An ammonia producing reaction which has been repor"ted

-+
in Bacillus pi-;-mllus, Micrococcus species and Bacillus
licheniformis
Nitrogen and./or ni..trogen
) ) Nitrate #
"

oxides

Here nitrate is l-ost in the form of nitrogen gas or

oxides of nitrogen with such cultures as Micr.qqgccus de-

nitrificans

and Pseudomonas stutzeri.

denitrification may be termed tinitrate respirationtt and is defined as the productj-on of nitrogen gas or
the oxides of nitrogen which escape from a biolog:-calsystem by the reduction of nitrate, nitz'ite or any other
suitable intermediate. Species of true denitrifying bacterla are limj-ted so far to a group of facultatlve anaerobes
which incfudes the following genera: @ocpggts, Pseudomonggr Denitrobacillus, Sprill-um, Bacj-Ilus, Achromobact"er, and
some autotrophs such as Thiobacil-lus denitrifi-cans and
Thiobac:lllus thloparus (59, p. 106)"
Hence

Denitrification or Nitrogen Loss From Soil
fn a revlew by A1J_ison (), p. 213-250) which dealt wlth
soil nitrogen balances, a considerabl-e net loss of soilnitrogen was observed. Various factors have been reported
to be responsible for the l-atter nitrogen losses. Wilson,
OO, p. 215-216) whil-e working with diff erent strains of

I

rhizobia which reduced. nitrate to nitrite, found that nltrite in an acidic medium will- react with many compounds
and tiberate nitrogen, thereby stressing the importance of
pH. Arnol-d (6, p. 116-l-28) implied that nitrogen loss in

the form of nitrogen oxides to be a seasonal- phenomenon,
rel-ated to avail-able nitrogen content of the soi1, degree
of aeration, probable supply of easily decomposabl-e matter,
pH of the soil and temperature. Nommik (44, p. 195-228) reported different rates of denitrification due to soil structure, organic matter content and pH. These also strongly
infl-uenced the proportion of nitrous oxide and molecular
ni-trogen formed. Similar findlngs have been reported by
Bremner and Shaw (11, p. 40-52) wherein the rate of denitrification, in addition to pH and temperaturer. was found to
be dependent upon the amount and type of organlc matter
present in the soil, and degree of water saturation.
Jones (3?, p. lO3 -t96,t) found about 8O/o nt-trogen evolved
from added nitrogen within 3 days after moisteni-ng an airdry soil. This finding attested to the i-mportance of
aeration. More or l-ess simil-ar flndings have been reported

6

by other workers such as

Yamane

(76, p. 100-103) who treat-

soil with ammonium-sul-fate fertilizer prior to irrigation in which case nitrate accumulated due to nitrification. After flooding, the nitrate-nitrogen was lost.
Bremner and Shaw (10, p, 22-39) effected rapid denitrification of nitrate in soil- by incubating the test soil- under
waterlogged conditions with organic substrates such as
glucose. McGarity (40, p. L-zL), using manometri-c methods,
found an i-ncrease in rat€ of denitrification with an increase in water content of the soil-.
Regarding the effect of partial pressures of oxygen,
Nommik (44, p. L95-228) showed that at l-ow levels of nitrate the denitrification rate increased at 1ow oxygen levels. fn this regard, Al1ison et al- (4, p. 283-285) reported appreciable denitrification in their system only when the
oxygen concentrations of the atmosphere dropped to 6 per
cent. fn simil-ar studies, Arnold (6, p. 116-l-28) reported
the need for a deficiency of oxygen before nitrous oxide was
produced from soil. Greenwood (27, p. )65-377) showed ni-trate l-oss occurred only under reduced aeratj-on but the sum
of nitrate plus atmospheric oxygen utilized by soi-l was approxi-mately the same imespective of contribution of nitrate.
Jansson and Cl-ark (31, p. 330-334), Broadbent (12,
p" 129-137), Broadbent and Stojanovi-c (f3, p" )5946i )
have shown that l-osses via denltrificati-on of nitrate became
quantitatively important in norma] soil-s only when aeration
ed
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is considerably reduced or when the so1l is rich in organic
substrates with a ]-ow C:N ratio. Similar results have been
reported. by Wijler and Del-wiche (69, p. L55-L69). McGarity
et al- (4t, p. 312) reported very small amount of nitrogenous
gas production under aerobic conditions whil-e a considerably larger quantity was produced under anaerobic conditions. However, Clark et al- (L9, p. 50-53) presented the
view that instability or reactivity of ni-trous acid in
soj-l-s to be responsi-bIe for large losses of gaseous nitrogen even from ful1y aerobic soils.
Several- workers have suggested the i-mportance of organic matter 1n the reduction of nitrates. Bremner and Shaw
(f0, p. 22-39) have reported rapid denitrification in soil
under waterlogged conditions wj-th organic materials such

glucose.

as

a rapid but temporary
accumul-ation of large quantities of nitrite and the formation
of smal-l-er amounts of ammonia. Also, they found the percentage of added nj-trate-nilrogen lost by denitrification to be
the same irrespective of the amount of nitrate added. A]]ison et al (4, p.283-285) and Carter and Al-lison (16, p.
173-L77) found little loss under aeroblc conditions except
where dextrose was added in the presence of nitrates.
Some

These workers al-so reported

workers used l-abel-ed nitrogenous compounds as

a

tool to study the denitrificatlon process " Broadbent and
Stojanovic (13, p. 3 59-363) showed. appreciable l-osses of
nitrogen when nitrate was added to soil-. They found greater

I
losses at low oxygen concentrations but stated that this
not restricted to conditions of poor aerati-on. McGarity
et al (4f , p. 303-316) showed evol-utj-on of nitrogen gas

was

and nitrous oxide when nitrate was reduced- under fuIIy

aerobic cond.itions. Cady and Bartholomew (14, p. +77-482)
reported the sequential end products as NOZ-, NO-, N2O
and N2 while studying anaerobic denitriflcation

in a Norfolk
soil substrate. These investigators obtained about 8: o
95 per cent of the added tagged nitrate in the final N2
form. By the use of different moisture levels they have
indicated that factors other than oxygen were responsible
for the difference in rates of denitrification.
They bel-ieved that oxygen can be supplied through diffusion,
depending on the moisture level.
Nitrate Reduction ba Pure Cul-tures
There are many reports on nj-trate reductlon mediated
by various microbial species. This revi-ew, however, is
limited to only those which relate to nitrate respiration
or the dissimul-atory route of nitrate reduction" Two groups
are invol-ved:
1) In vi-vo - by the use of whole cel-Is
2) In vltro - by the use of celt free enzyme systems
It is generally known that the presence of oxygen tends
to suppress the reduction of nitrate. The degree of inhibition depends upon the partj-a1 pressure of oxygen and
the partlcular organi-sm. For example, E" coli (58, p.

9

to be more oxygen sensltive than P.
denitrifi-cans (69, p. l\-22). The explanation gi-ven by
1543-1541+) proved

Sacks and Barker (40, p. Ll-22) on the oxygen effect

was

that either it suppressed formation of the enzyme system
that catalyzes the reaction or directJ-y j-nterfered with the
acti-on of the enzyme complex. Collins (2O, p. L73-l7l+)
showed the inability of shake cultures of P" aerugj-nosa to
reduce ni-trate anaerobically when tested by the Warburg
manometric technique " This suggested that oxygen inhibited
the formation of the nitrate reducj-ng enzymes.
Skerman and MacRae (5t+, p. 215-230) (55, p. 5O5-53O)
reported the occurrence of denitrification with P. Qe4itrificans only when the oxygen tension was bel-ow the criti-cal
level- at which the molecul-ar oxygen utilizing enzymes were
saturated. Kefauver and All-ison (34, p. 8-I4) using B.
denitrifi-cans. which can use both oxygen and nitrite, observed the preferential util-lzation of oxygen.
Pichinoty and d'Ornano (46, p" 386489) thought the

inhibition by oxygen to be directed at the biosynthesis of
two enzymes namely the N03- and NOr- reductase systems.

p. Ll-22) with P" denitrificans noticed
the inhibition by air to be largefy a reversible process when
tested over short periods of time. The ability to denitrify
did not decline appreciably as a result of continuous growth
under aerobic conditions. They reported that oxygen preferentlally inhibited nitrite reduction, whereas Kefauver and
Sacks and Barker (l+9,
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Al-tison (34, p" 8-14), got a rapid conversion of nitrite to
nitrogen. Korsakova (37, p. L63-178) found that the reduction of nitrate by Achromobacter siccum and P. aerugj-nosa was
not influenced by aeration or the partial pressure of oxygen,
but was dependent upon the amount of organic matter in the
medium. During the util-ization of nitrous oxide by P.
deni-trifj-cans Delwiche (2L, p. 55-59) found a lag in util-ization of ni,trous oxj-de by cells growt in the presence of
oxygen. A longer lag period was reported with cel1s grown
with oxygen as H-acceptor compared to that for nj-trate.
Nitrate

Reductase

p. 283-295) demonstrated nitrate reduction by a cel-l--free preparati-on from Bacterium coli. Sadana
Yamagata (72,

and McElroy (5L, p. 17-34) suggested

the following electron

transfer scheme in Achromobacter fischeri- :
TPNH FMN
or---) or -------) FE+++----+ Bacterial- cytochrome-4O2DPNH FAD
I
Reduced benzyf-JNitrate reductase
viologen

.t
No3

-

The above workers found the nitrate reductase to be of

an adaptj-ve nature. The sulfhydryl component of the
was shown by reversing the

enzyme

inhibition through the addition of cysteine or glutathione. An Fe deficiency eliminated the ability of the whole cel-ls to reduce nitrate to nitrite.
The nitrj-te accumul-ating type was reported al-so with
E. col-i and S. marcescens (60, p, 352). Itagaki et al- (29,
p. 39O) indicated the cytochrome to be the physiotogical
PCMB

1l-

donor for nitrate reductase in E. coll during nitrate res-

piration.

The above conclusion was based on the following

two observati-ons:

Nj-trate caused partial oxidation of the cytochrome
in an anaerobic celI suspension or cell--free extract.
2. Use of 2-heptyl-4 hydroxyquinoline N-oxide,
which is a specific inhibitor of the b-type cytochromes,

t.

obtalned a strong inhibition of nitrate reduction"
Bastarrachae and Goldman (8, p. l7l+-'L76) using the

nitrate reductase of Mycobacterium tubercul-osis found the
rate of formation of nitrite to be l-inear for 8 hours after
the addition of substrate. In a cell-free system they obtained 7O/o i-nhibition of nitrate reductase activity by
2-heplyI-4-hydroxy-quinoline N-oxlde" They believed thelr
system to belong to the so call-ed trlncldental dissimil-atory
reduction type'r, a process in which nitrate acts as a nonessential- electron acceptor " Apparently in the l-atter case
reduction does not go far beyond nitrite state and thereby
may prove toxic to the cel-l- (61, p" 6l+).
Fewson and Nichol-as (23, p" 3p) working with P. aeruqinosa, found a decrease 1n nitrate reductase activity
if the cell-s were deficient in either j-ron or molybdenum
and thus established a requirement for both the cytochromes and molybdenum components. The purified enzyme reduced nitrate with reduced DPN but not wi-th reduced TPN" The
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activity of the nitrate reductase was decreased with an
increase in oxygen tension, probably due to cytochrome
However, this effect was offset by
oxj-dase inhibition"
pretreating the extract with Co. fn addition, (2+, p.
335449) the l-atter investigators showed a val-ence change
of molybdenum during nitrate reduction. They suggested
the position of cytochrome in the electron transport chain
to precede molybdenum, due to the observed inhibition of
nltrate reduction by metal chelating agents. Thus they
proposed the following scheme for whole cel-l-s of P. aeruginosa as an alternative hydrogen acceptor system:

DPNH

FAD---+ Cytochrome

C

>

yo5+

> NO3-

Cytochrome oxidase
o2

the activity of DPNH-cytochrome reductase and
DPNH-nitrate reductase reside in the sa-me proteJ-n or not
has yet to be establ-ished" A Micrococcus speci-es, ni-trate
reductase, (60, p" 360) purified to a homogenous state, did
not have bound fl-avln and no requirement for DPNH or TPNH.
Apparently the participation of cytochrome in the sequence
wre simil-ar to the E" col-i system. Taniguchi (60, p. 367)
stressed the effect of nitrate reduction in E. coli by using
various levels of oxygen tensj-on. He found complete suppression of nitrate reduction by lowering the oxygen tension
in an open tube system wj-thout shaking" Removing oxygen
from the system brought on anaerobic nitrate reduction"
Whether

t3
However, nitrite was not fr.lrther reduced under these condi-

tions. He concluded from the above observation that aerobic
reduction of nitrate was associated with the mol-ecul-ar
oxygen-utiliz:-ng enzyme system. Lenhoff et al- (38, p. 9$995) have reported that in P. flu-orescens, the iron-cytochrome peroxidase pathway prevails in cell-s grown at l-ow
oxygen tension with nitrate, whereas the molybdoflavoprotein pathway is the terminal oxidase system for the cell-s
grown at a high oxygen tension"

Nitrite

Reductase

(73, p. 145-L57) d.emonstrated the ability to
produce nitrogen gas from nitrite or ni-t:'ate anaerobically
with simul-taneous complete oxidation of formate or gfucose
by whole cel-Is as well- as with cell-free extract of B"
pyocyaneus . Wal-ker and Nicholas (66, p . 4p ) (67 , p .3 50460)
Yamagata

found the nitrite reductase of P" aeruqinosa woul-d reduce

to

in the presence of either FADH2 r
FMNH2, reduced pyocyanine, reduced methylene blue or reduced

NOZ-

N0 anaerobically

1,4-napthoqui-none" The enzyme also required Fe and Cu"
For maximum activity - SH groups and either P04tt or S04t! were

needed. Thus an involvement of heavy metal- constituents was
shown in the nitrite reductase enzyme (60, p. 359)"
Yamanaka et al- (71+, p. 291+408) used the nitrite reduc*
tase of P" aeruginosa. They reconstructed the enzyme system

with purified cytochrome components. The reduction

catalyzed
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by the latter pseudomad cytochrome oxidase was sensiti-ve to
cyanlde and azide but not C0. The reduction product of ni-

trite

the system these workers

was N0. By reconstructing

that the P. aeruginosa cytochrome oxidase showed
the general propertles of typical cytochrome oxidase and
nitrite reductase (75, p. 414-420). In the oxidation reaction, catalyzed by the cytochrome oxidase three components,
concl-uded

oxygenr &D electron donor and the enzyme shoul-d react simul-

taneously. According to Verhoeven and Takeda (65, p. 159'
162) the cytochrome C nitrite oxidase and cytochrome C
cytochrome oxidase were t,wo different enzymes due to different sensitivities toward cyanide and the ration of their
activitles during purification.
The nitrite reductase of a Pseudomonas species reported. by Walker and Nicholas (66, p. 4p)(67, p. 350-360) as
well as the cytochrome oxidase (74, 294-308) have been reported to be capable of reduclng nitrite (as donors of
TPNH:reduced forms of FAD, FW, pyocyanine, methylene bl-ue
but not DPNH), but have no hydroxylami-ne reductase activity
in spite of their simil-arity in absorption spectra to those
of a Micrococcus species cytochrome. This suggested a difference between the Pseudomonas speci-es and Micrococcus
spec j-es nitrite reductase systems r &s wel-l as the role of
cytochromes which can be regarded as oxygen-sensitive sites

in a nltrate-respiring system.

The

cytochromes posslbJ-y are capable

latter autoxidizabl-e

of regulating the metabolic

'lt
i.)

balance between nitrate*respiring and oxygen-respiring
systems under vari-able oxygen tensions. A Pseudomonai

reductasehas been reported. to bind p.59

species nitrite

and Cu64. By cyanid.e dialysis the preparation was inact,i-

vated but by adding Cut+ lhe acti-vity was restored.

Howerre.r,

Horio et al (28, p" 944*95L) did not find bound copper i-n
their pu:"ified cytochrome orldase" Here again, Kefauvez"
and Allison (3t*, p. 8*14) harre indicated that anaerobic

conditions are not requ:-::ed i-n or"der for nitrite reduction
to occur. Chung and Najjar (L7, p. 6L7-625) showed the
nitrate reduced product to be NO in Pseudomonas .stutzeri.
The nitrite reductases of a Neurospora specj-es (4?, p" Jl+9*
16l) and Azotobacter asil-e (57, p. 553-562) catalysed reactions for assi-m11atory purposes
"

Nitric-anC ltli:lr"ous Qride Formatign
Najjar (18, p. 627-$2) showed lhe formation
of nitric oxide and its con'irer"sion to molecular ni-trogen in
t. stutzeri. fwasaki et al 3A, p" 295*3A5) detected large
quantities of nitric oxide besi-des nj-trogen in the presence
of toluene bl-ue in P" denitrificans. Baalsrud and Baal-srud
0, p" 3t+-62) reported a rapid decomposition of ni-trite'bo
nitri-c oxide which was used subsequent,ly as an oxidant to
give nitrogen gas in !" denitriflcans " They furt,her"more
noted the nitric oxide formation to be Cependenr- upon the
presence of thiosulfate and nitrite.
Walke:: and Nicholas
Chung and

1A

I!l

(66, p. 4p), and Yamanaka _et .CI (74, p. 294408) obtained.
ni-tric oxj-de as the product of nitrat,e ::eduction wlth the
nitrite reductase of P" aeruginosa" Significantly enough,
Verhoeven (62, p. 385-LA6) showed consumption of ni-tric
oxide by P" stutzeri" Cady and Barthol-omew (L1", p. 477482) reporled traces of nitr"ic oxide by the use of U15
l-abeled nitr"ate. u.sing soil sa-mples under anaerobic condi.tions. fn like manner Wijler" and Deluriche (6A, p" L55*
L69) detected ni-tri-c oxide as the product of denitrification j-n mixed cul-tures by the use of fmt5O, as a tracer..
Adel- (f , p. 621+-625) consid.ered soil as a probable
source of nitrous oxide found in fhe atmosphere. Arnol-d
(6, p. 116-128) attributed nitrous o.xide pro,luction t,o a
seasonal phenomenon. ft was also shown that a low oxygen
tension was requlred for nj-trous oxide production from soil
However, McGarity et al (41, p. 3O3-3L6) using betber methods
to control the oxygen supply showed presence of nitrous
oxide by the use of label-ed nitrate, whil-e no nif,rous oxide
was observed in the absence of molecul-ar oxygen.
Wij1er and Delwiche (60, p" L55-169) bel-ieved nitrous
oxide to be the major product of denitri.fication under most
soil conditions. They indicated that the proporti-on of
nitrous oxide to nitrogen was pH dependent" However, Roa
(48, p. 58) showed the production of nitrous oxide to be
highly specific among isol-ated soil cultures " He referred
to it as a species charactenistic
"

"

L7

Delwichets (21, p" 55-59) experiments demonstrated the
production and util-izaLion of nitrous oside by E" denitri-

ficanB" Cady and Bartholomew (14, p. 477-482) got an increase in nitrous oxi-de with a concom itant decrease in
nitric oxide. They showed the N20 to Nr sequence to be a
relatively fast step " fn related studies the enzymatic
reduction of nitrous oxide to mol-ecular ni-trogen has been
reported i-n a cell- free sysf,em by Al1en and van Niel- (2,
p. 297-LlZ). However, Pichiroty (47, p. 4L8-425) reported
on the repression of the biosynthesis of nitrous oxide
reductase by oxygen in U. denitrj-ficans"
Dissi-milatorv Pathwavs and Hypothetlcal Intermediates in
Nitrate Reduction
Kluyver and Verhoeven (35, p. 24L-262) proposed the

following
:)-

OH

scheme:

nitric

aci-d

J:
L
O NOH nitrous acid
2H--+1
kLL
-J
,-/ou-4..
2H

:

To'I

zlH--.;rv
H-NOH

'|
ZH-r!

fl;o
iltL
NOH H/

hyd.roxylami-ne

H2NH ammonj-a

H2.N2o2

oH

N:o+!H2o
T\o**N
NH
nitrous oxj-de

\
Imido
\

nitric acid *FIrI
(nitramide)H ni-trogen
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In the above scheme nitric oxide is not shown as a
normal- i-ntermediate in denitrification. However, Verhoeven
(51, p. 282) observed the production of nltric oxid.e in
ol-d cel-Is from nitrite, but not from nitrate and hence
cl-aimed that the produetion of nitric oxi-de was due to an
?rupset enzyme

system.tr Cady and Bartholomew (14, 4V?482) obtained in the early gaseous phase the appearance of
nitric oxid.e by the use of tagged N15 nitrate under anaerobic conditj-on. At pH 4.5-5.1 it was presumed to originate
by chemical decompositlon (3H++3N02- : H*+N2+2NO+H2O) " They
were of the oplnion that regardless of its origin, nitri_c
oxide must be considered either an intermediate, a precursor
or an equilibrium product in certain phases of denitrificati-on. fn a recent report (15, p. 5t+6-549) they have indicated that reactions and products other than those shown
are invol-ved. Cl-ark et aI (19, p. 50-53 ) maintained that
nitric oxide formed in fu1Iy aerobic soils underwent oxidation to nitrite which with water forms additional ni-trate.
2N0 + 0,
2N0^
2HN6a + NO
3Noz + Hro
2N0Z + H2O
HNO, + HNO2
Smith and Cl-ark (56, p. 86-92) Ai0 not find measurabl_e quan-

tities of nitric oxj-de 1n the atmosphere of nitrite treated.
aerobj-c soil. They seemed to think that nitric oxide j_n
acidic and. aerobic soil- is converted to the nltrate far more
substantially than by loss to the atmosphere. conversion
of nitric oxide to nitrogen has been reported by Ching and

t9

Najjar (18, p. 627-82) in P. stutzeri, i-n P. denitrificans
(30, p. 295-300), and T. denitrificans (7, p. 34-62).
Nitrous oxide is known to be excreted by some denitrifying bacteria in a medium containing a high level- of
nitrate (9, p. 30-61). Al-Ien and van Ni-el ( 2, p. 397-472)
have shown enzymatj-c reduction of nitrous oxide to nitrogen
in cel-l free system of P" stutzeri" However, this is not
considered an obligate intermediate due to the following
facts:
1) Nj-trous oxide was not produced by P. denitrificans.
2) Pathway from nltrous oxide to mol-ecular nitrogen
was selectively blocked by azide or dini-trophenol whil-e that
from nitrite to molecul-ar nitrogen was not.
3) A Iag phase frequently preced,ed conversion of
nitrous oxide to nitrogen. Hence nitrous oxide seemed to
be a side producr (2, p. 397-4t2) (50, p. 247-252). An interesting observation has been reported by Yamada and
Virtanen (7t, p. 20-25) who with a cel-l free preparation of
a hal-otolerant Mlcgqcgccus species got nitrous oxide on
reduction of nitrite but practically no ammonj-a, hydroxylamine or ni-trogen gas. Similar observations were made by
Roa (48, p. 58-6t) who got nitrous oxide with very l-ittle
nitrogen gas by P. stutzerj- and no further reduction of
nj-trous oxj-de. Hence mapping of the pathway to incl-u.de
ni-trous oxide or nitrj-c oxj-de is stil-l quite controversial-.
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Nitramide, another possible i-ntermedi-ate, was suggested by Al-l-en and van Niel (2, p. 397-4LZ) " They found dif-

ferent rates of nitrogen gas formatj-on from nitrlte and
nitramide. However, both systems showed equal sensltivity
toward cyanide. They postulated that nitrite was partly
reduced to the amino level- (n}[U, ) which then reacted with
more nitrite to yield nitramide, according to the following scheme:
0

/\
HN

No3--)
However,

Tor-

NOH

rr$0.->

, nrmH,

N,

R?,NOT/ Nio
=
the above possibility that nitramide as an

intermediate was rejected by Klu.vyer and Verhoeven ()5,
p. 2l+l-262)(36, p. 337-358), as they got rapid chemical- de-

of nitramide by addition of phosphate " Similar
experimental evidence for nitroxyl, hyponitrite hydroxyammonj-a was scanty. However, Fewson and Nicholas (25, p" 2-7)
composition

proposed the following scheme:

NO

No2--___)

No

_ -4*rl
N202.. I
l--- --r V

I_)

cyanide
Azide

2:4 dinitrophenol
NH2oH_ iNH4*

Enzymati.-;IwtH
They have assumed a nitroxyl

(NOH)

like

compound which

has one nj-trogen atom. They gave the foll-owing facts to

2L

support the scheme:

I ) Nitrous oxide has been reported as a product of

denitrification.
2) Simul-taneous adaption for nj-trite and nitrous
oxide can be explained"
3) Nitrogen l-oss can be explained by the existence of
hyponitrite and nitrous oxi-de i-n solutj-on"
The foll-owing general scheme as summarized by Takahashi

et aI (5O, p. 122) for nitrate reductlon in a ni-trate respiring system of denitrifying and ammonia-produclng microorganisms seems to be a nice compromise, although it has not
been completely accepled"

N03- )

TorJ

,To)--+ NH1oH+
Hzlzoz or No2$H'

fro-u$au,

NH3
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EXPERII'{ENTAL METHODS

Cul-ture, Media and Growth Conditions

strain of

stutzerir &o actively denitrifying culture isol-ated from soil was used throughout the
study. The culture was maintained by weekly transfers on
agar sl-ants consisting of O "Jfo poLassium nitrate, L/,
A

Pseudomonas

trypticase (Difco), O"lo/o dried yeast extract (Difco),
7.5/" Bacto agar (Difco) and distilled water. In a1l- experiments i-nvol-ving glucose dissimilation the following basal
medium was used:

Dried Yeast extract (Difco) -

MgS04 (anhydrous)
FeC13 6Hzo (o.oo7 5/,)
K2HP04

Moo3 rc "oo7

5%)

-

- 100 mg
50

mg

j.5
l-

ml-

t-

ml-

ne

Dist,illed water 14 ml_
To the above basal- medium glucose was added at the
rate of 140-180 mg/ffask. Wherever NOr--N was used i-t was
added in the form of sodium nitrate. For tracer studi-es
l-abel-ed glucose (r-cr4, z-c14, 6-cll+, u-cf4) was ad.ded to
give an original input of I lr" per flask (100 grarns of
sand) and O.5 pc for 50 gm sand.
For obtaining cell yields, the culture was grown on
bottle sl-ants at ZSoC using the above growth medium. After
36 hours growth the surface cells were removed and suspended
in the basal- medi-um. A unj-form cel1 suspension was obtained"
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by adjusting the cel-l mass to an optical- density of 0"8"
Apparatus and Treatment
An el-ectrol-ytic respirometer descri-bed by McGarity

et al- (41, p. 3O3iL6) and subsequently modified by Roa
(48, p. 2L) along with a respiration flask (48, p. 22)
was used. One hundred grams of washed sand (20 mesh) was
evenly distributed in each 25O nl flask. The fl-asks, along
with an empty cup in the center weIl, were sterilized
overnight at L5 pounds pressure " The flasks were inocul-ated with a total volume of 15 ml of medium which included 1l+ ml sterllized basal- medium containing the required cell mass " Then one mil-l-illter of tracer sol-ution
brought the sand-medj-um mixture to 60 per cent of the moisture holding capacity " Ten ml of 20 per cent sodlum hydroxide was transferred to the empty cup in the center wel-l of
each flask. Afterwards the top joint was greased and the
head assembly put 1n place. Precautions to avoi-d contamination were fol-lowed, even though the concentrated cell- mass
minimized this danger. The flasks were then flushed with
a helium-oxygen (8O%-2O%) mixture for aerobi-c experiments
and helium al-one for anaerobic experiments. For aerobic
experj-ments the flasks were flushed for a period of 15

minutes and then attached to an electrolytic

respirometer"

A11 experlments were carried out at a temperature of 281

l-oC. In the aerobic experiments oxygen uptake was cal-cul-ated by noting the amount (ml) of hydrogen generated and

2l+

then dividing the latter val-ues by a correction factor of 2"
At various time interval-s f]asks were taken out to observe
for nitrogen gas production. Gases were detected using a
BeckmanGC-2 chromatograph. Gas analysis was al-so used in

order to check efficiency of the system in respect to l-eakage and efficiency of the oxygen generating electrol-ytic
respirometer unit.
At the end of each experi.ment the center we-l-l- containing J-0 ml of 20 per cent sodium hydroxide was removed and
dil-uted to l-00 ml- with carbon dioxide free distilled water"
An aliquot was removed and precipitated as barium carbonate
The aliquot and dilution of
and assayed for radioactivlty.
sample to be used for 11quid scintll-lation counting
w ill- be
described under analytical procedures.
After removal of the cup from the center well sufficient distill-ed water was added to each fl-ask to give a ?:L
ratio of water to sand. Then one flask was shaken on a
New Brunswick type rotary shaker for lO mi-nutes at 24O rpm"
After allowing sufficlent time for the sand to settl-e, the
liquid was centrifuged at 2000-3000 rpm for 20 minutes. The
supernatant was removed and anal-ysed for residual- glucose,
nitrite-nitrogen, and nitrate-nitrogen. In cases in which
the J-iquid scintil-l-ation C14 counti-ng method was employed
the supernatant was also used for ether extractj-on"
In addition to the above electrolytic respirometer
apparatus the microscal-e radiorespirometric apparatus
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et al- (68, p. 2O7-2L6) was al-so used. For
a typical experiment, fifty grams of washed sand (20 mesh)
was evenly distributed in each incubation fl-ask (tZ5 m1)
equipped with a tip-in sidearm. These flasks were steri-lized over night at 1l pounds pressure. Then 7.5 nl of basal medium plus cel-l- mass and.0.5 mf of the appropriately
labeled C14 glucose soluti-on was evenly d.istributed in each
flask. This gave 60 per cent of the moisture holding capacdescribed by Wang

lty.

Then the flask was hooked to the COZ trap assembly

which was mounted on Warburg manometer hol-ders. The

COZ

fil-led with 15 ml IN sodium hydroxide 1n carbon
dioxide free water. The COZ trap assemblies were placed
on the Warburg bath at 29oC. The sparging tube inl-ets were
connected to a gassing manlfol-d. A mixture of helium-oxygen
(8O%-zO/r) was used to supply oxygen as wel-l as for sweeping
carbon dioxide produced. The fl-ow rate was adjusted to 60
ml- per minute. At varlous tlme intervals trap solutions
were removed, following rinsing with carbon dioxide free
distill-ed water. Fresh 15 ml- aliquots of socium hydroxide
were added to each trap. Samples thus obtained at various
time intervals were precipitated as barium carbonate and.
assayed for radioactivity.
trap

was

Analytical

Procedures

Optical density measurements of growth as wel-l- as for
standard cell- suspensi-on was measured using a Bausch and Lomb
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t'spectronic ZAtt col-ori-meter at the 630 m:-ttimicron wavelength. For the determination of resj-dual glucose, the

of Shaffer and Somogyi (53, p. 695-713 ) was used"
In the samples having high nitrite l-evel-s the starch indicator col-or endpoint reappeared quickly. ft was thought
that the interfering substance might be N02--N and hence,
in order to remove it, the fol-l-owing procedure was used:
1) Dilute sample contai-ning up to 3 ng glucose,
up to 4 ml-.
2) Add 0.5 ml ot 8% sulfamlc acid (Amido sul-fonic
acid). Shake vigorously for I minutes"
3) Add 0.5 mL of 5% NaOU and bring sample up to 5 ml
with distil-l-ed water.
After the latter pretreatment the sample was analyzed
by a procedure as outlined by Neish (43, p. )546). In al-lflnal experiments the modified Neish method was used due
to the better titratj-on end point. However, &t the beginning of the study ni-trite-N was determlneC by the alphanapthylamine sulfanil-ic acid method (5, p. 21+6-247. Later
lt was replaced by the modified Saltzmanrs technlque
(52, p" L949-L955) using N- (I-napthyl)-ethylenedlamine
dihydrochloride. The latter method was pref ered because
it did not give any precipitate even if the nitrite
concentrati-on exceeded a few parts per million. The
resulting color i-ntensity was measured at 540 mill-imj-crons
method
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wavelength, using a Bausch and Lomb rtspectronlc 2Ar' color-

imeter. For nitrate-nitrogen determination the modified
phenoldisulfonic acid method of Eastoe and Pollard (22, p"
255-259) was fol-lowed.
Carbon dioxide evol-ved was absorbed in IO m1 of

2O/o

sodium hydroxide which was then precipitated as barium

carbonate and weighed after drying.

Radioactivitv Measurements
Two approaches were used. fn the first procedure the
respired carbon dioxide samples in the form of barium carbonate were mounted on al-uminum planchets by centrifugation
and assayed for radioactivity with a thin window GeigerMuller counter. A11 determinations were corrected for background and sel-f-absorption" In the final- experiments a
Tri-Carb Packard Liquid Scintj-l1ation Spectrometer was used.
Carbon dioxide evol-ved was absorbed in sodium hydroxide and
the contents diluted to 25 mL. Then 0" 5 mf of the aqueous
sample was added to l-9.5 ml of scintill-ation fluid in the
Tri-Carb vials. The usual- corrections for background and
quencing were applied to the final counts.
Ether extractable portions of the medium were obtai-ned
by using procedure I and 2 as outlined by Neish (l+3 , p. 14l-7). The radioactivity measurements for these as well as
in the non-extractable portion along with the medium were
done usi-ng the Tri-Carb Packard Liquid Scintill-ati-on Counting procedure.
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EXPER]}IENTAL RESULTS

Nitrate Resplration

and Glucose Catabolism

Eff ect of nj-trate gn molecul-ar oxygen uptake. The

utj-1lzation of nitnate oxygen as the terminal acceptor of

nitrate reducing and denitrifying microorganisms represents a rather uni-que form of bacteriaf respiratlon. In such instances oxidation of the carbon substrate
may occur with ni-trate as the (0) donor either in the
presence or absence of molecul-ar oxygen. However, as is
clearly shown by the data in Tabl-e 1, increasing the concentration of N03- from 210 ppm to 1000 ppm results 1n a
progressive decrease in the capaci-ty of the test organism
to utillze molecular oxygen" Reference to Figure 1 shows
that experi-ments conducted with 1000 ppm NO3- gave no.uptake of molecul-ar oxygen until 36 hours had passed. With
lO0 ppm N03- a 10-12 hour lag in oxygen uptake is apparent
hydrogen by

fag is apparent"
It seems clear that in such experiments we are observing
both the simultaneous utilizatj-on of nltrate oxygen and
mol-ecul-ar oxygen as terminal- acceptors of substrate hydrogen; an observatlon which attests to the probable operation
of dual- enzyme carrier systems. In addition it is clear
that high concentrati-ons of N03- either via specific toxicity side effects or via the preferential use of ni-trate
whereas with 210 ppm NO3- very little
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Table I
Observed

mil-l-il-iters oxygen uptake in presence of ni-trate

No3Time (hrs)

0

(PPm)

25o

500

r000

t2

18.8

14.0

5.O

0

24

48.9

4]-.9

23.6

0

[8

66.2

85.t+

73.9

9.2

3o

90

PPU ttos'

80

-sm PPU Nqi
-o PP!' NOj'

rc

lri

X
o3

50

d
o

tr
UJ
F
f
=

zl0

J

30

20

to

/--*pp,rqTI}TE (HOURSI

Figure 1. Oxygen uptake in presence and absence of
moLrate.

3t
oxygen aS the terminal- acceptor can bring about a complete

cessation of molecular oxygen uptake. Yet, the inhibition
of mo]ecular oxygen uptake br NOr- is reversible; time being the critical determinant. This point wil-l be discussed

at greater length after the presentation oi other related
data

"

Effect of nitrate on carbon dioride evolutlon" The
data given in Tabl-e 2 agaln attest to the previ-ous observation that as with the decrease in oxygen uptake there is
also a concomitant decrease i-n carbon dioxide evolution
Here the effect is also
upon the additlon of nitrate.
reversibl-e the length of the lag in C02 evol-utio4 being
determined by the concentration of nitrate. As might have
been expectedr tro significant inhibitory effect of NO, was
observed under anaerobi-c conditions

"

the data of Table 2 are converted to give mol-es
of carbon d.ioxide evolved per mole of glucose utilized
(Tab1e 3) we can obtain a more exact idea of the magnitude
of the NO3 effect on carbon d.ioxide evol-ution" At the 48hour period we observe a 2 times decrease in moles CO2 evolvOn the
ed when comparing 1OOO ppm nitrate with no nitrate.
other hand, at L2 hours under aerobi-c conditions, the 5OO
and I-OOO ppm N03- sets g'ive al-most identical millimole
val-ues of carbon dioxide evol-ved" Again, aS was expected,
the anaerobj-c study showed very low carbon dioxide values
with no nitrate add.ed to the system. A further point of
when
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Table

2

0bserved milligrams CO, evolved under aerobi-c and
anaerobic condition3 in presence of nltrate

Time (hrs

)

No3 -(ppm

0

L2

250
500

1000
U

2l+

25o
500

1000
0

48

250
500

1000

)

Aerobic
7l-.5
4l-.2
29 .5
l-5.6
LZO.7
88. 5

94.6

Anaerobic

3.6

20.o
L7.O

9_5

25.O

23.4

L+2.7
200.8

13 .l+

36.7

20.o

t5t.3

5t+. 5
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Table

3

Mill-imol-es COz evolved per mi111mole glucose util-lzed
under aerobl-c and anaerobic conditions in presence of

nitrate

Time (hrs

)

N03- (pp*)
0

12

250

2.O7

o.57
L.3

5

L.70
L.7 5

0

b.o3
2.42
2.64

L.33

1.87

r.60

4.)7

t.72

254
500
l_000
0

48

3.76

Anaeroblc

500

1000

2l+

Aerobic

250
500

1000

4.56

3 .41+

2.23

t.70

2.O5

I .15
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Table

l+

Per cent glucose converted to COZ under aerobic
and anaerobic conditions in presence of nitrAte
Time (hrs

- (ppm)

Aerobic

Anaeroblc

62.9
+4.L
36.2

22.t+

20 "o

2l-.3

0

67 .4

250
500

52"4
56.5

,?,,

No3

0
L2

?50
500
l_000

24

r000
0

48

250
500

1000

8.9

30 .l+

26.1+

73 .4
97 "8
73 .4
J /.t

29 .l+

)3"7
20;O

35

60

PPIYI

tl%-

S40
E
E

--tooo

PPf4 NOs'

30

n

/

to

o1224364860
TIME (HOI.RS)

Figure 2. Per cent conversion of glucose Lo carbon
dioxide.
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significance of the data given in Table 3 may be obtained by
comparing the carbon dioxide values at ZJO ppri NO3- under
aerobic and anaerobic conditions. At the 12 , 24 and 48 hour
perlods the millimoles carbon dioxide evolved under anaerobic condj-tions is approximately half that obtai-ned under
aerobic conditions. This observation undoubtedly reflects
the dual- utilization of N03- and molecular oxygen in the
aerobj-c set and the resulting more complete oxidatlon of
the glucose substrate. The l-ower values obtained for the
anaerobic experiments suggests a greater accumulation of
metabolic end products or i-ncreased assimil-ation of substrate carbon. The data shown in Tabl-e I represent a;flirther
useful- expression of the NO3- effect on glucose oxldation"
It i-s quite evident that at the l-2 hour j-nterval NO3- exerts a marked suppression of termi-nal glucose oxidatlon,
the net effect of which 1s to presumably cause a shift in
glucose catabol-i-Sm to a more fermentati-ve type or i-ncreased
pile-up of incompletely oxidized end products. The decreased. conversion of glucose to carbon dioxide observed

under anaerobic conditi-ons when compared with the aerobi-c
experiments indicates that with the organism under study the
anaerobic nitrate respirati-on system is primarily a classical fermentation. Figure 2 provi-des added evidence for

as il-lustrated by the per cent carbon dioxide
produced from glucose at the 12, 2l+, 36 and l+5 hour time
i-ntervals. It is apparent that with molecul-ar oxygen as

the latter,

)7

Table

5

Observed residual- NOa- and NOr- analysis

with P.6tutzeri'i''

Time (trr

)

State

ppm

NOa-

'
900.0

N0Z-

L5.6

l2

aerobic
anaerobic

2l+

aerobi c
anaerobi c

780.0
950.o

27.8
86.4

83

5.0

48

aerobi c
anaerobi c

35.5
97 .6

Orlglnal NO:- level

930.O

1000

ppm

72 . t+
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Tabl-e 6

Growth and glucose utilization

by

P"

stutzeri in presence of

ni-trate under aerobic conditions

Time (hrs

)

. NO3- (ppm

) /, Transmittance

Gl-ucose

utilized

,70 (
U

6

L2

+5

6.6

/-l.u

1l_.0
7"O

0
500

1b. u

l+9

U

l-2.5
11.9

500

r000

1000

2t

3b.9
31.0

500

1000
0
500

1000

14.0
t2 .6

II.

.L
66 "z
L2.O

O

r0.0
r0.0
9.9

ll+2 " 5
Ll+6.o

140.0

mgm
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the terminal acceptor and no NO3- present, the per cent conversion of glucose to carbon dioxide is much higher than is
indicated for 1000 ppm NOr- and molecu.l-ar oxygen.
At this juncture it was considered important to determine whether the oxygen of NO, was being used solely'for
terminal respiration or i.ndeed in an assimj-latory manner
for the synthesis of proteins. The results of chemical
analysis for N03- or NOZ- and caiculated oxygen (0) derived from N03- are given in Table 5 " These data attest
to the point that the bacterium under study, Pseudomonas
stutzeri, dissimilates rather than assimj-l-ates the added
nitrate, because of the obtained high recovery of the initial-

input of nitrate as N03- and N0a-.

Hence

all- future calcu-

l-ations regarding millimoles (0) derived from N03- reduction
were based on the NOZ- determi-nati-on.
Mechani-sm of nitrate inhibltion effect" As becomes
clear from the data presented in the preceedlng sections,
ni-trate exerted a marked delaying action on the termj-naI
oxidatj-on of glucose as indicated by the decrease in mol-ecular oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide evolution. It remai-ned to clarlfy the effect in terms of N03- or NOZ- toxi-city
on over-all- cel-l synthesls, to inhibition of a specific
enzyme or perhaps to the competitlve or preferential use
of NOI- oxygen over mol-ecul-ar oxygen. Reference to Tab1e 6
discloses that afLer 6 and 12 hours incubation essentially
similar level-s of P. stutzeri growth and glucose utilization

4o

is observed with no N03- as with 500 and 1000 ppm NOr-.
Thusr Do evidence for toxiclty of the added N03- or formed
NOZ on cel-1 growth was obtalned. It then was felt appropriate to check the reversibility or temporary nature
of the N03- effect on celI respiration. As is evident in
Figure 3 the 1ag in oxygen uptake at 1000 ppm N03- lasts
for approximately 36 hours after which the test organism
starts to use molecular oxygen at about the same rate as
the no nitrate control. After 150 hours the fl-asks with
1000 ppm nitrate exhibited about the same total amount of
molecular oxygen consumption as was noted with the mi-nus
nitrate flasks at 48 hours. Essentially simllar findings
were observed with carbon dioxide evolution. Thus it, appears Iikely that the fag induced bV N03- cannot be explained on the basis of cell-ular toxicity. fnstead, si-nce
the effect is temporary it may be that the higher NO3- concentrations effect a shift i-n glucose cataol-ism which is
reflected in a decreased use of molecul-ar oxygen and carbon
dioxide evolution. fn a latter part of this dissertation
the l-atter poi-nt will- be further explored.
Quantitative expressj-on of glucose utilization. fn
view of the observed effects obtained with N03- on glucose
catabol-ism it became necessary to provide data relating !d
the quantltative contribution of NO3- oxygen versus molecul-ar oxygen. These data are given in terms of atoms of
oxygen (o) so as to equate both N03--(0) and molecul-ar (0)
on a simll-ar basis.
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Figure 3.

Temporary inhibitory effect of nitrate on
oxygen uptake.
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eq" *Oj*

oz4

NOz-

+

(0)

2(o)

Unless otherwise stated the (0) used is given as either
total millimoles (0) obser:ved per milJ-imole glucose ut"ilized or as per millimole of carbon converted to car"bon diox-

ide. In the latler case, glucose assimilat,ed by P" stut,zeri was not included. Table 7 contains values which attest to the reduced reqrii:"erneni. for molecular" (0) in the
presence of N03-. Here, however', lhe quantitative expression of the oxygen data makes cl-ear that a l-inear reduction
j-n molecular oxygen occurs with each increment increase in
For example at 2)O ppm N03- 2.07 millimol-es of (0)
NO^-"
)
is used whereas at 100 ppm L"O7 is utilized; an approximate 2x decrease. fn a similar manner the values 2.67 ,
2.58 and 2"12 obtained for 25O, 500 and 1000 ppm N0-,- aL 12,
2l+ and 48 hours, respecfi.vely, would indicate a l-ineai' relationship of molecular oxygen :'equlred for gl-ucose oxidation. The net increases i-n total (0) utilized over lhat
shown in Tabl-e 7 are given in Table 8. Upon the addilion of
NO,)' the capacity of P" stutzeri to use slmultaneously both
molecular and bound N03- oxygen becomes qui-te evident" It
shoul-d be remembered, however, that the per cent contributi-on of NO3 acceptor oxygen increases with the higher ccncentration of the initial NO3- in the system during the al-*
read.y described 1ag in mol-ecular (0) uptake"

l+3

Table

7

Mil]imoles molecul-ar (0) per milJ-imole glucose util-ized
No3-(ppm)

Time (hrs

r000

0

250

500

L?

3.90

2.67

L.O7

0

24

6.47

4.48

2.58

0

48

7.96

7.6t

6.58

)

2.L2
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Table I
Mil-limol-es molecul-ar and nitrate (0) per
millimole glucose utilized
NO3-

Time (hrs )

(pp*)

250

500

1000

12

3.75

2.L3

o.53

2l+

5

"38

3 "52

o.65

48

8,39

7 "l+3

2;79
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(0) required for substrate oxidation was based on glucose utillzation and thereby included glucose asslmilation as wel-I as glucose oxidized to carbon dioxide. In Table 9, data are listed for mil-limol-es (0) observed for only that carbon of glucose converted to carbon dioxide. eq. C + 2(0)
coz"
Since the primary point was to rel-ate the N03- * molecul-ar (0) system, only these data are gj-ven" ft is interest1ng to note that at tZ hours the value of 1.31- millimoles
molecular (O) for 250 ppm NO3- is about d.ouble that observed for lO0 ppm N03-, namely 0.66. A simil-ar rel-ationship
applied al-so to the 24 hour experi-ments. At 48 hours the
val-ue of 0.98 with l-0OO ppm N03- i-s identical- to that found
at 24 hours with 5OO ppm NO3-. Thus as speculated. earlier,
a l-inear rel-ationship exists j-n reference to the mil-Iimoles molecular (0) required for the util-ization of one
mil-limoIe of glucose whether expressed on a glucose util-ization or carbon dioxide basis. The combined N03- (0)
and molecul-ar (0) val-ues observed for the oxidation of
one mil-l-imole of glucose to carbon dioxide are given 1n
Table 10. Here again we observe a net i-ncrease in total (0)
used for the oxidation of one millimol-e of glucose to carbon
dioxide attesting to the concomitant use of molecular and
bound oxygen by the test cul-ture F" stutzeri-. A related
point pertalns to the use of N03- (O) in the b.bsence of
molecu1ar oxygen. These data are summarj-zed in Table 11.
The previous data on mil-l-imol-es
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Tabl_e 9

Mil-limol-es mol-ecular (0) per mi-lIimol-e carbon
dioxlde evolved in presence of nitrate
No3- (pp*)

Time (hrs

r000

250

500

L2

r.31

o.66

0

2+

1.85

0.98

U

/}8

t.67

1"90

0"98

)
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Tabl-e

t0

Millimoles molecular and nitrate (0) per mil1j-mo1e
carbon dioxide evolved in presence of nitrate
NO3- (ppm)

Time (hrs

250

500

1000

12

1.84

1.30

o.32

2l+

2.32

L,3 5

o.3

48

1.85

2.t5

f

)

5

.31

48

Table I1

Millimoles (0) from nitrate under anaerobic condi-ti-ons
Per millimole glucose

utili-zed
No3

Time (hrs

l2

)

-( ppm )

N03

--N

(

ppm

)

250

r-000

250

r000

2.t5

L.55

1.60

1.01

1.85

2l+

L8

Per mill-imole carbon
based on COZ evolved

r.60

1.80

1

O;77

.16

L.53
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It is important to note that a decreased utilization of
(O) was found. with 1OOO ppm N03- than was observed. for 250
ppm NO3-. It appears likely that s'ince no growth inhibitim
1s obtaj-ned with 1000 ppm NO3- that the observed decrease
in utilizaLion of N03- (0) represents a reduction in terminal- oxidati-on of the glucose. This concl-usion hol-ds true
when determined ei-ther on the basis of glucose utilization
or on the basis of glucose carbon converted to carbon dioxide. The reduction in mill-imol-es (0) from 2.15 for 12
hours and 250 ppm N03 to 1.60 at 48 hours may represent an
increased cellul-ar assimilation of carbon at the lower N03level- and consequently less (0) drawn from NO3- for terminal oxidative purposes.
Stiochoimetric

@

and Percentage

and Nitrate

Contribution of
Uxygen

At this point in the study it became necessary to
ascertain the quantitative use of molecular and/or NO, (O)
for the oxidatlon of each mil-limol-e of glucose. Prevlous
data had shown the dual utlllzation of both sources of
acceptor oxygen. ft remained to determine the per cent contribution of each oxygen source. A study of the data given
in Tab1es L2 and 13 makes cl-ear that the cal-culated per cent
contribution of NO3- (O) remains approximately the same
when based on either millirqoles glucose utilized or on g1ucose carbon converted to carbon dioxide. The lower percentage use of NO3- as a terminal election acceptor at 48hor.rs

Table

12

Total mil-l-imoles (0) used and carbon dioxide evol-ved per milIimole glucose
utilized in presence of nitrate and molecular oxygen
Time

(hrs) No3-(ppm) Molecular (0) No;-- (0) Total M.moles
/:
(0)
COZ contributi-on
of NO+-(0)
0

t2

250
500

1000
0

.+

250
500

1000
0

48

250
500
1000

3.90

"67
L.O7
0
2

6.47
4.48
2"58
0

7
7

"96

"6t

6.59
2.L2

1.08

\ "O5
0.5)

olgo
o.94
o

.65

o.ft
0.85
o.67

3"90
)"75
2.L2
o"53
6.1+7

5.38
3 .52
o.65

7.96

3 "76

2.47

L "70

L"75
4"o3
a l,)

."+.

2.61+

L.87

8.)9

4"37
+"56

7
2

3.t+4
? "23

.43
"79

0

28.8
/,o ?
100.0
0

L6.7
26.7
100.0
0

9.3

11.4
2+.O

\n

O

Table Il
Total millimoles (0) used per mill-imole cb.rbon oxidized to carbon dioxide in
presence of nitrate and molecul-ar oxygen
Time (hrs

)

N%

- (ppm)
0

t2

25o
500

1000
0

24

250
500

1000
0

l+8

250
500

1000

Mclecular (0)

NO3-- (0),

1.03
1.31
o.66

o.53

0

1.60
1.85
0.98
0

t .82

1,67
1.90
0.98

Total
(0)

%

1.03

(0) contributj-on
from N0"--N
0

1.8/,.

o.32

1.30
o.32

28.8
+9.2
100.0

o.47
o.37

r.60
..)t
t.3 5

5

5

0
20 i2
27 .+
100. o

o.6l+

o.3

o. rg

o.25
o.33

a.)

1.82
1.85
2.L5

I .3r

-

0

9.7
11.6
25.6

\n
H
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for each nitrate lev.el reflects the remova] of the initial
nltrate suppressj-on of molecular oxygen uptake and the increased use of free oxygen aS the electi-on acceptor. These
data thereby suppl.y furlher confii'matlon for the reversibility of the nitrate inhibitory effect on fz'ee oxygen
In addition these data provid.e striking
utilization"
evidence for the linear percentage contribution of nitrate
(0) as a function of the degree of suppressi-on of free
oxygen util-ization by -P. scutzerj. For example, &t 1000,
500 and 250 ppm nitrate the linear percentage contribution
(0) is approximaLely 2J, 50 and 100 per cetrt respectof NOr)
ively, at the 12 hour period. As j-ndicated previ-ousIy, between 2l+ and.48 hours, the suppression of molecular (0)
uptake is progressively decreased and the l-inear effect
disappears.

by the daia in Table 12
(total (0) versus total- CO2) relates to the observed val-ues
obtained for oxygen required for" the oxidation of carbon to
An additional point illustrated

G+Z(O)-+ COz). Ar {8 hours under aerobic condj-tions
the values of total- miltimol-es (0) for no ni-trate, ZJO and
lOO ppm nitrate is appz'oxi-mately 2(O) for each mil-l-imole
COZ

of carbon dioxide evolved. However, this carbon represents
only L/6 mole of glucose utilized. Thus, to consolj-date
this aspect of the data, strictly theoretical (0) versus
actual (0) values for t,he complete oxidation of glucose
carbon converted to ca:"bon dioxide are glven in Table L3.
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AL LZ hours the aerobic system minus nitrate gave an approx-

imate l-:l ratio of (0) to CO2r thereby falling far short of
the theoretical 2:). ratio. It appeared probable that at l2
hours the steady state of glucose oxidation had not been
attained. However, at 24 hours, the aerobicr oo nitrate set
gave an (O) to

ratj-o of 1.6 to I and at 48 hours a
natio of 1.8 to J- " These latter val-ues approach the theoreti-cal ratio of 2:l indicati.ng that in the absence of nitrate P. stutzeqi quantitatively oxidizes glucose carbon to
carbon dioxide and water; with f.ittle accumulation of other
metabolj-c end products " Simila:'ly at 25O pplll. nj-trate under
aeroblc conditions the ?zl theoretical ratio was attained
at all time interval-s " However , &L 500 ppm nitrate an approxj-mate J:l ratio hel-d for 24 hours; at 48 hours the 2:l
ratio is regained. Similarly at 1000 ppm N03- the aerobi-c
system gave extremely low observed (0) values at al-l- ti-me
i-ntervals. ft would appear, therefore, that with the higher
(500-1000) N03- leve1s that a shift in glucose metabofism
has occurred in the direction of a more incomplete oxidatj-on
of the substrate carbon. The values given in Tables 14 for
the 12, Zla and. 48 anaerobic systems (N0: only) support the
above contention since in the absence of molecular oxygen
the observed mill-imole (0) val-ue.s derived from NO3 (0) al-lfalI bel-ow the given theoretical- values; possibly attesting
COZ

to a nitrate fermentation"
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of the d.ata relating to the stiochoimetry of mol-ecular and. ni-trate oxygen utilization for the
oxidation of glucose carbon to carbon dioxide is shown ln
Table 14. With these data it 1s now possible to equate the
relative proportion of molecular and nitrate (0) requi-red
for the productlon of one millimole of carbon dioxide. At
L2 hours the total millimoles (0) used gradually decreases
from I.84 at 250 ppm nitrate to O,32 at 1000 ppm nitrate.
Similarly at 24 hours the total (0) value decreases from
2,32 at 2!0 ppm nitrate to 0,35 at 1000 ppm nitrate. As
shown previously there is no utillzation of molecular oxygen at 12 and 24 hours with 1000 ppm nitrate. It is also
evident that the oxygen contributed at the 12 and 24 hour
periods by the added nitrate is approximately the same
O,32 and 0,35 rr.:-i.,Limo1es, respectively. It appeared therefore, that the average value O,33 millimoles (0) represented the net contribution of nitrate nitrogen for the production of I m1llirnole of carbon dioxide. To test this
hypothesis the O,33 theoretical (0) value was added to the
observed molecular (0) value and compared with the actual
total-s given in Table 13 as follows:
A flnal- aspect

Tlme

(Eours

t2

24
48

)

NOa(ppd,T
25O
500
25O
500

250
500

1000

Theoretical
-%EA-ToI
1.31+0 .33=L.64
0.66+O .33=O.99
1 .85+0

.33=2.18

0.98+0 .33=L.3t
L,67+O,33=2,OO
1.90+0 ,33=2,23
0.98+0 ,33=L,3L

0bserved

fbtf,-TO)
1.84
L.30

2.32
L.3 5

1.85
2.15
1.31

Table 14
Theoretical- versus actual mil-limoles molecul-ar and nitrate (O) obtained for carpon
oxidized to carbon dioxide under aerobic and anaerobi-c conditions
Time
Conditi on
NOa Ac c eptor.s
mMole Theoretlcal Tota] obtained
(hrs

(6dm)

)

L.62

o2

l2

Aerobic
Anaerobic

o2+N03

No3

-

-

25o
500
1000

250
1000

02

.+
at

Aerobic

02+N03-

25O
5OA
1000

Anaerobic

Aerobic
Anaeroor_c
r \rur\'

O.9l+

o.67
o.35
0.08

02,1 NO3-oz
",N03-

'

mMol-e (o

)

).?t+
I .88

1.34
o

"70

mMole (0 )
1.68

t.72

0.84
0.11

o.39

.l+5

0.16
0.90
0.78

o.73
o.52

2 .71+

5"t+8

t+.36

Z.Ot
2.L5
0.57

l+.3O

4.02

4. +9

.2L

o .l+2

O

o
NO

48

c00

1000

Q
3.2ty
25O t+.56

500
1000

i.bL

-?2o
1000

o.t+5

0.83

L.zl+

I .1/r

I

2.86
c.20

.06

0.61

6.88

8+0
7 .43
I .06

6.+8
g.tz

t.66
2 .l+8

0.90

S.go

o.96
o.6e
\n

\,
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It became clear that although some variation in the theoretical versus actual observed val-ues was encountered yet
a remarkedly close correl-ation was obtainedl particularly
during the steady state of glucose util-izati-on L2-24 hours.
During the flrst 12 hours the system was somewhat sluggish
and during the 24-48 hour period glucose was depleted wlth

the 25O and 500 ppm sets. Thus it appeared that the O.33
mean millimol-e (0) value does represent a usable j-ndex for
P. stutzeri. The stiocholmetrj-c equations can be written
as fol-l-ows :
1

)

I,rlmoles

moleeular (0)+0.33 Nlmoles N0, ( 0)-) Mmole of

CO2

Nitrate Respiration and Catabol-ic Pathwavs
The eval-uation of routes of glucose catabol-ism by 1sotopic methods fall- j-nto two main categories:
I ) Measurement of the radioactivity of evol-ved carbon
dioxide.

2) Isol-ation and degradation of end products of glucose
catabolism.
The experiments to be described were carried out in the
presence of oxygen, oxygen and nitrate and nllrate alone as
hydrogen acceptors, using C14 specifically labeled glucose.
The oxidation product CLIOZ, evolved during the peri-od of

study, was determined as described under methods " The CLIIOZ
val-ues have been reported either on the basis of speciflc
activity or as the specific yield index.
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pattern. Figure 4 presents the normal- pattern
of decarboxylation of glucose label-ed in the carbon l, 2
and 6 positions under aerobic conditlons with oxygen as the
hydrogen acceptor. It j-s evident that the peak in Cl402e,vol-ution was reached in 6 hours " After three hours the speci=
fic activities of ClLOz derived from glucose-I-CI& is much
higher than those noted for glucose-2-Cl4 or glucose-6-Cf4.
At the 6 hour tlme period the speciflc activity value of
57O obtained from glucose-l-C14 i" al-most twice the val-ue
of 280 obtained for glucose-2-C14 or almost three times the
value of 188 obtained for g1uco""-6-C14" Thus, it appears
that in P" stutzerl when oxygen alone is used as the hydrogen
acceptor, t h e ceIIs preferentially decarboxylate the
C-l of glucose, thereby indicati-ng that glucose i-s dissimilated primarily via the dlrect oxidative route"
fnfluence of nitrate" After the aforementioned observation of the extensive operation of a phosphogluconate
type route with mol-ecul-ar (0) as the acceptor, the next step
Normal

was to establ-ish whether any change in the pattern occurs

the test cul-ture utilj-zes oxygen plus nitrate as dual
hydrogen acceptors. Table 15 lists the values for the
specific activity of CllnOZ derived from glucose-1-C14 and
glucose-6-C14 with various NO3- treatments and also the
percentage of carbon recovered as ClLaz. As shown earller
the specific activlty ot CliOz derj-ved from glucose-l--Cf4
when
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Radiorespirimetri c recovery of ,"o,

P. stutzeri.
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Table t5

Observed

ratio of C-l to C-6 decarboxylation by P. stutzeri in presence of molecular
and nitrate (b)Percentage of carbon
recover6d. as cl|oz
NO3--N G1-I-C14 G1-6-c14 Ratio G1-1 G1-1-C14 GI-6-C1&

Specific
Activities
'
epm/mg Bac14O3

Time

(hrs)

Acceptors

ppm

G-F6'

68-

O2

L2

02+N03 -

25o

6l.l+

500

36

'

-

48

02+NO3

-

2.76
2.48

t6.l+
20.6
t3 .5

t6.4
'1

0 (

t.51,

94.8

28.0

3.38

25.3

25.7

250

89.1

500

8t+

2L.5-

43.3
50 .6

15.8

2.06
L.72

45.5
50.4

40.9
41,7
10.1

L33.2

58.0

2.29

l+3.O

l+3

L59.6
95.9
28.L

LL3.6
78.o
L7.L

1.40
l.2l+

97

.5

98.0

L .61+

L3 .5

Ll+.i

tooo
0

O2

).03

14. I
L0 .2

25o
500

1000

.7

15.

o2
02+NO3

22.7
22.2

I

1000

2l+

I

'

-7

t.36

5.5

8.8

66.t

15.1

o.,

,4

8t.z

\n
\o

6o

is almost three times higher than the val-ue obtained
usi-ng glucose-6-C14. At Lz hours the Gl-l/G1-6 ratio of
clLoz derived from glucose-1-C1& and glucose-6-C1& is
3.O3 with oxygen al-one and 2.76 with 2lO ppm N03- added.
The percentage carbon recovered as CLLOZ are given to emphasize the point that more or less equal amounts of C1&0, are
evol-ved. These val-ues should be l-ooked upon only for comparative purposes between Gl-ucose-t-c14 and Gl-ucose-6-Cf4

to establ-ish equal util-ization l-evels. It should al-so be
noted that aL l? hours the values of l-6.4/o and, 16.0/, recovered as CUOZ are very close when the system was supplied

only. Simil-ar1y the percentage val-ues of 2O.6fo
and l-9.5f, in the case of 250 ppm N03--N check rather wel-l-.
At the 24-hour period the same decrease noted earlier in
the G1-1/G1-6 ratio occurs also with NO3 as the acceptor.
Simil-ar observations can be made for the 48 hour test
samples. Al-1 of the above observations strongly support
the view that there is an alteration in the normal- catabolic pathway (i.e. d,irect oxidative route) of the test
culture with the incl-usion of N03- as an additional- acceptor along with molecul-ar oxygen.
The results with N03--(0) al-one are shown in Table l-6"
It may be observed that there is fittle j-ncrease or decrease in the Gl-L/Gl-6 ratj-o. The rati-o of l-.48 at LZ
hours wlth 1000 ppm N03- and the ratj-o of 1.54 obtained at
with

oxygen

Tabl-e l-6

Observed

ratio of C-I to C-6 decarboxylation by P. stutzeri under
conditions

Specific activities
Time (hrs

L2

)

m9: ppm

cpm/mgBaClL}3

Percentage of carbon
recovered AS gll+O2

Gt-1-CI&

Gl-1-C14

cr-6-cI4

Ratio Gl-1
GF6

0

19 .l+

250
1000

L25

L5.l+

L2 .8

L.55
L.32
1.48

10. 5

L5.

11.3

0

24

1000

48

250
1000

o

t7.o
26.7

10.4

t5.L

10.4

5

L.72
L.b5

.5
32.7
23 .L

L7

.8
2L.7

L.54
L.50

27

L3

.t

t.78

anaerobic

0.7t+

8.4

6.a

6.4

27.6
10.3

Gr-6-C14

)o
9,?
3.3

Lt.3
6.7

26.O

9.2

O".

ts

Tabl-e 17

Alteration in the

pathways

of grucose cataborism by p. stutzeri in the presence
and absence, of nitrate (0)".
Specific ylelds Percentage
derived from
pentose
residual glucose presence

frLLoz recovered (cpm)
Ttps

l2

r

O2

02+N03

2+

-

I000

O2

02+N03

48

I cr-r-cr+ cr-6-c1& Ratio Gr-r-c14 Gl-6-c14 wang KaLz

Acceptors

-

1000

O2

0r*NO.

)

-

1000

0.0560 5.9

L3

,42o

l+,31o

L

,029

767

L.34

0.021-0

o.0326

28,l+32

8,529

3.33

0.3488

0.1113 13.0

I ,892

1

.19

0.0400

o.0469

2

'257

3

.11

o

.269L

O.2

1o.

g

19.

r

o.z

67,962

29 ,86t+

2.27

o.563t

o.2532 25.O

l+, l+97

2,9o3

t.54

o.067

0.o582

5

8.8

1.0

o.3

'l'Data based on Geiger-Mueller counting of BaC03 planchets
o'.
N)
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period in presence of oxygen plus NO3- previously
shown in Table 1), indicate the operation of a common catabol-ic pathway. The l-ower G1-1/G1-6 r:atio were indicative
of a fermentative pathway, presumably the glycolytic route"
Operation of pentose pathway. Up to this poinb 1t has

the

sarne

that with oxygen alone a direct oxidative pathway operates whil-e with oxygen plus high *03- an alteration in the pathway occurs" Also, &t the highest l-evel- of
NO3--N plus oxygen the Gl -l/GL-6 ratios were more or l-ess
similar to those obtained. with NO3- alone. It was then
declded to cal-culate the percentage of an operatj-ve pentose
cyc1e. Two methods were usedr &ccording to Wang (68, p. 2O7
-215) and Katz (33, p. 517-523),
Table 17 shows the va-Iues of CILOZ expressed as cpm
and as the specific yield. At 12 hours the Gl-l/Gl--6
ratio is 3.11 for oxygen and l.3l+ for oxygen plus N03- as
the terminal- hydrogen acceptors. The per cent pentose pathway accord.ing to Wangts method of cal-cul-ation is 5.9/o for
oxygen and O.Zfo for oxygen plus N03-. Simil-ar1y, when calcul-ated according to the Katz method., values of I .8/o and,
O.O/, are obtained.. At 24 hours the results are 3,33 and
1.19 for the Gl-l/Gl-6 ratios with oxygen and oxygen +
N03-, respectively. The pentose cycle contribution is
13.O/" and l-O .81, according to Wang and Katz,
whil-e with oxygen + N03- the resul-ts are the same as obtained
been shown

6l+

at L2 hours " At 48 ,hours the Gl--l /C,t-1 ratios are ?.27
and l-.!d respectively, for oxygen and. oxygen plus NO3-.
The calcul-ated percentages of an operative cyc1e, according
to Wang and Katz are 25.O/" and 19 .l% w:-th mol-ecular oxygen
and 1.Ofo and, O"3/, with oxygen plus N03-. Thus it becomes
cl-ear that there is a reduction in the pentose cycle operation when the test organism us6s molecul-ar oxygen plus
N03-(O) as the terminal hydrogen acceptors" Calcul-ations

are given to show the rel-ative percentage of pentose pathway
operation wlth either method and hence should be compared
with the oxygen and oxygen plus N03- val-ues at the same
time period.
As may be observed

in Table 17, when the organism

uses mol-ecular oxygen as the el-ectron acceptor, the operation of the pentose pathway j-ncreases with time. The val-ues

increase from 5.9/' to 25.O% according to Wang?s method of
cal-culation or from 8.8/" to 19 ;Yfo according to the Katz

method. Figure J depicts the latter trend with the val-ues
plotted cal-culated according to the Katz equations. ft
now becomes important to ascertain what klnd of i-nformation
can be obtalned if the various percentages for pentose cycle
operation are cal-culated for no N03- a 25O ppm NO3- and 5OO
ppm NOr- l-evel-s. Figure 6 gives this information. It may
be observed that there is a gradual decrease in the operatlon
of the pentose cycle with increasj-ng levels of NO3-. This
once agaj-n stresses the point that there is some inhibitory
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effect exerted by N03- in the operation of the pentose
cycle in B. stutzerl, and'once again directly suggests an
alteration in the pathway of glucose catabolj-sm"
fn each of the long term experiments, a rather high
initial amount of glucose was used, and the determi-natlon
of ,'4o, was made by use of the conventi-onal nacf 40, planchets and Geiger-Muller counter. Hence short term experiments, using one-fifth the amount of glucose with only
molecular oxygen and oxygen plus 1000 ppm N03- as hydrogen
acceptors were carried" out" The evolved CLLOz was counted
by the liquid scintil-lation procedure " These data are gj-ven
in Tabl-e 18" ft is agai-n evident that the CL-t/Gl-6 ratlo
of ).7 with mol-ecular oxygen is much higher than the 1"9
val-ue obtained with oxygen plus NO3- nitrate, The above
G1-1/G1-6 ratios are based on resldual cpm. Simil-arl-y when
the GL-L/GL-6 ratj-o is cal-cul-ated on the basis of resldual
glucose the same observatj-on is obtained" The pentose pathway calculations done according to the KaLz method gave
values of 7.5% and, 7Jf'with moleul-ar oxygen and l-.4 and 1"0
with oxygen and NO3*. Again the primary observation is that
there is an inhibition of the pentose.cycle, i-ndicative of
an alteratj-on in the over-all glucose catabolic pathway"
Rel-ative specific activity index. Lewis et Al 39,
p" 2n-286) have reported relative specific activities
(RSA) of respiratory CILOZ and have shown corrected RSA

Table 18

Alteration in the pathway(s) of glucose cataboliqm.!y P. stutzeri i-n presence
and absence of nitrate (0).r
Percentages
Pentose

Specific Yields
Time (hrs )

Acceptor

,i.

A
B

O2

L2
02+NO3

-

No"

Pathway

--%E-

-

0
0

A 1000
B 1000

o.25
o.23

O.O7
0. 05

0.08
0.05

0.04
o.o2

.7
4.3

3

L.g
2. t+

7

.5

7

.3

1.4

I .0

''' A Calculation based on residual cpm
B - Calculation based on residual glucose

* Drt.

based on

liquid scintilLation counting

method..

O.
@-
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values.

The data in Table 19 was developed in a simil-ar

that the Cll*Oz val-ue for the corrected relative specific activity of L97 derived from
't,
Gl-ucose-1-C'+ is much higher than the val-ue of 52
obtained in case of glucose-6-C14. These two values are
obtained when the culture was using oxygen as the final
acceptor" Simj-l-ar1y the corrected RSA percentage values
were determined for the ether extractable portion" The
ether extractable portion which primarily consists of or-

manner"

One may observe

ganic acids was obtained from the growth medium. Approximatety |J/o of the theoretical- C14 activity was recovered,
and. hence

about 15 per cent

of l-abeled CI4 ,.u lost during

the entire extraction procedure" However, the primary
poi-nt was to compare the two acceptor systems, namely oxygen
and oxygen plus N03- and the effect on the catabolic pathway
of glucose" In the case of mol-ecular oxygen as the acceptor
if the organism is effecting decarboxylation via the direct
oxidative route then the corrected RSA val-ue of the ether
extractable acids shoul-d be lower 1n the case of Glucose-1Cf4 th"., with Gl-ucose-6-c14. The respective RSA values of
86 and 171 confirm this assumption.
The corrected RSA percentage value for glucose-1-C14,
in the case of the oxygen plus N03- acceptor system, when
considered in the light of the reported reductj-on j-n pentose
cycle or inhibition of the direct oxidative route, should be

Tabl-e 19
Comparison of

ratios of relative specific activities of C-l and C-6 in presence
absence of nitrate (0)
Gl-u-l--Cl4

Gl-U-C14

Time Acceptors

(hrs)

and

Ratlo
-cl4
NOf Derived Specific Specific Corected Specific Corrected Corrected
ppm from yields yields
yields
RSA %
RSA %
RSA G1-1
GIu-6

cpm

6rrecteT

cpm

RSA G1-6

o.t26

o "2t+8

L97

o.a66

Extract- 0.007

0.006

A/
do

0.012

L7L

o.5

acid
crLoz

o'078

0.082

105

0.043

55

t.9

Extract- O.033

0.050

t5z

o

100

L.5

ct4oz
O2

0

Ether
abl-e

t2
O2+N03- 1000

)aA"o

Ether

abl-e

"o33

acids

--l
O

7L

lower than was shown for the pure oxygen system. The
RSA value of l-05 (02+N03-) is approximately hal-f that
obtained wh1le the organism used oxygen alone. The values
obtained from the Glucos e-6-CL4 positi-on are approximately

the same, i.e. 55 and 52, respectively. The second indication of an alteralion in the glucose catabol-ic pathway
is supported by the foll-owing observation. A cl-ose examinatj-on of the RSA percentage val-ues of the ether extractable acids reveals that if only the penlose cycle is inhibited and had there been no alteration in the pathwsYr then
the val-ues derived from Gl-ucose-t-C14 shoul-d be proportion-

ately the salne. However, the observed val-ues proved to be
quite different. In the case of oxygen plus N03- the RSA
is al-most twice that of oxygen a.l-one i.e. 152 versus 86.
Similarly, the val-ue of l-00 with oxygen plus N03- obtained
from the Glucos"-6-C14 i. about one-hal-f of the t7]_ RSA
obtained with oxygen alone. The l-atter observatj-on is
suggestive of more acid production by the fermentative route

of glucose catabol-i-sm. In addition, the contention that
more acid.s are produced wlth oxygen plus *03- as the acceptor is shown by the ratios of l-.5 for oxygen plus N03- and
0.5 with oxygen on1y. So 1t appears that a l-esser quantity
of acids is produced with mol-ecular oxygen as the finalacceptor of hydrogen.

glves the corrected RSA percentage values obtained by two di-fferent methods, ,namely the el-ectrolytic
Tabl-e 20

Table
Oomparison

of

Technique Tin-e
(hrs )

Electrol-ytic

CILOz

ratios of relative specific activities of C-l- and C-6 i-n presence
and absence of nitrate (0) by !. stutzerl,k

Accept-

or

Glu-U-Cl4
N03
ppm

l2
O2+N03 1000
O2

RadioRespirometer

O2+NO3 25o
o2

Glu-6-Cl4

Specific Specific Corrected @
activ.ity activity RSA % activity
cpm/mg cpm/mg
cpm/mg
2t5

O2

Respi-rometer

20

5OO

RSA

%

RSA G1-1

6rrlecteA'
A-Gl-6

60t+

281

140

o)

4.3

-l

t+

L64

222

93

t26

1.8

97

180

186

50

5L

3.6

L4

1.O

186

t3

93

2.O

321

568

t77

188

59

3.0

37

oY

186

35

95

2"O

6

o2+NO3-

Ratio

6rrectea-

-\)

\)
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respirometric and ruicroscal-e radiorespirometric procedures.
These values are given to show that sj-mil-ar observations
have been noted for both techniques. The ratio of 4.3
in the case of molecul-ar oxygen is much higher than the
l-.8 with oxygen plus NO3-" Sim1lar1y with the radiorespirometric method the ratio' val-ue of 3.6 (02) is considerably higher than the 2"0 ratio for oxygen pl-us N03-. As observed in this tabl-e, the ratio val-ues of Cl4Oe support
previous findings relative to the reduction of pentose
cycle activity and the alteration to a more fermentative
pathway for glucose catabolism.

2l is incl-uded to show the order or sequence of
,'4O.. specific activj-ties obtained while the organism was
usj-ng oxygen and oxygen * various NOr- l-evel-s. These data
Table

are based on the microscafe nadiorespirometer procedure.
At I hours the activities of CILOZ evol-ved in case of oxygen
as the acceptor, follow the ord.er C1) C)Cl. However, as the
concentration of nitrate is i-ncreased, the inhibitory effect
on C. decarboxylation is evident. At 3 hours with the 5OO
ppm NO3- treatment the order is Cf)C6) C2t and. for 1OOO ppm
NO3- it is C6)Cr)C2. With 250 ppm NO3- the decarboxylation
sequence

is

C1:C2\C6, ind,icati-ng

a slight suppression of

Cf

cleavage. At 500 ppm N03- the sequence became C)C6=C2,
indicating a greater suppressj-on of the pentose cycIe. At
t hours, with most of the glucose utili-zed, in the case of

7l+

Tab1e

2l

Sequence

of carbon decarboxylatlon of slucose in presence
and absence of ni-trate Tol

Time (hrs

)

9

25o

C1) C2> C6

c;c2)

C2) C6)C1

Ca) C6-C,

c

6

C6=C2

C6) C1)C2

cf c6)c2

c6)c1) c2

C1)
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no N03-, the order is as expected, namely, C) c/cf"

The

data presented in Tabl-e 2L strongly indicates an extensive
operati-on of the classical pentose cycle with mol-eular oxygen alone as the final acceptor. The stage and manner by
which nitrate exerts its i-nhibitory effect is yet to

elucidated.

be
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D]SCUSS]ON

role of NO3- as a donor of (0) in the terminal
respirati-on of facultative anaerobes raises many questions.
These relate primarily to the nature of the step-wise reduction of nitrate, the factors i-nfluencing nitrate reduction and the fate of the carbon undergoing oxidation. In
the present study an attempt is made to clarify certain
aspects of the above problem areas
An initial point involves the dual util-ization of NOJ
(0) and molecu]ar (0). Since facul-tative anaerobes such as
P. stutzeri can grow over a rather wlde range in Eh, it is
The

"

considered important to ascertain the extent of util-izal:-on
of both hydrogen acceptors " The resul-ts of the present study

establish the point that at l-ow concentrations of N03-r both
molecular (0) and nitrate (0) are used as final el-ectr:on
acceptors " However, from 5OO to 1OO0 ppm NO3 there is a
progressi-ve decrease in the utilization of mol-ecular (0).
The latter inhibition of mol-ecul-ar (0) uptake becomes a
striking characteristic of the entire respj-ration system and
is not easily explained" Toxicity of the formed NOZ- does
not appear to be the answer. However, since the inhibition
by N03- of both oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide evolution
disappears after approxJ-mately 48 hours, it appears 1lkely
that the inhibition effect centers at some point cr sites
i-n the cel-l- enzyme complex. As is shown in the present
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investigationr &o a-l-teration in the pathway of carbohydrate
metaboli-sm al-so occurcs upon the inclusion of NO3-. This
change expresses j-tself as a decrease in the normal- oxidati-ve pathway of glucose dissimil-ating, namely, the direct
oxidative or phosphogluconate route of glucose catabolism.
Thus it appears likely that the observed inhibitory effect
of NO3 on molecular oxygen utilization and the concomltant decrease in the phosphogluconate pathway are complementary effects. Certainly it seems cl-ear with the addition of high NO3- Ievels the oxidation of the carbohydrate
occurs with N03-(O) as the sole acceptor of hydrogen and
that under such conditi-on the normal- aerobic pathway is
al-tered
The shift in the route of glucose dissimil-ation appears

to be in the direction of the classical- Embden-MeyerhofParnas scheme. The specific activity of CILO, d.eri-ved. from
glucose-I-Cf4 and glucose-6-C14 should be approximately
the same if glycolysis represents the major route. Resul-ts
of the present study confirm this observation. Thus the
alteratj-on in the carbohydrate pathway, which occurs with
N03- as the sole acceptor, is characterlsti-c of a classical anaerobic fermentation. Eventually the l-atter type
catabolic pathway may prove appllcable to al-l aspects of

true rtnitrate respi-ration"tt
A further poi-nt worthy of discussion relates to
stlochoj-metrj-c expression of ttnitrate respi-ratj-on.tt

the
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to equate nitrate reduction and carbon oxidation. No definitive results were obtaj-ned, particularly in systems containing
both molecular and bound N03- oxygen. Yet with facultative anaerobes such as P. stutzeri both acceptors must be
considered. fn this regard the electrolytic respirometer
and companion closed flask assembly used in the present
study provides an ideal- apparatus to study the aforementioned question since both molecular (0) uptake and NOr-(0) utilization may be measured simul-taneously. Two questions may
be posed. What is the per cent contribution of IrlO3-(O) to
the over-alI oxidation-reducti-on of the carbohydrate in
the presence and absence of molecular (0)? Secondly, what
is the quantitative expression of the amount of molecul-ar
oxygen or N03-(0) required for the production of one mill-imole of carbon dioxide. 0n a strictly theoretical basis
two atoms of oxygen are required to give one millimol-e of
carbon dioxide. For the complete oxidati-on of one mole of
glucose 12 atoms of oxygen are used to give six mol-es of
carbon dioxide (a 2:l ratio).
The data herein reported make clear that P. stutzerj-,

Over the years investigators have attempted

under aerobic conditions, quanti-tatively oxidizes glucose

to carbon dioxide and water with l-ittle or no accumul-ation
of other end products. However, with increasing IeveIs of
N03- a progressive decrease in the theoretical (0) to CO2
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ratio occurs,' ind.icating that under condi-tlons of
nnitrate respirationt' carbon dioxide plus other end productg
accumulate. Thus, here again it is posslble to observe
the already d.iscussed shift in carbohydrate breakdown peculiar to the use of NO3- as the final- el-ectr:on acceptor.
Of equal interest is the dual operation of N03- and
molecular oxygen" Al-though NOj- undergoes only a one-step
reduction to NOZ- in the presence of mol-ecular (0) yet a
consi-d.erable contribution is made by N03- to the over-all
oxidation of carbon" It appears evident that the one
reductive step provides O"33 mill-imol-es of (0) for each
mil-l-imol-e of carbon dioxide evolved. For each mlll-1mole of
carbon dioxide produced, two-thirds of the total- oxygen
involved is derived. from mol-ecul-ar (0) and one-third from
N03-(O). It is clear, therefore, that with the organism
under study the over-al-l- st ch metric relationship of
molecul-ar (O) to NO3- oxygents role as dual- acceptors must
be accepted.
A final point of i-nterest pertains to mechanism of

nitrate utilization as an acceptor of hydrogen. As 1s
shown in the present study, under aerobic condi-tions N03(O) is used as the sole acceptor only when high concentrations are used. As the concentration of ,03- decreases
from l0O to 210 ppm, a greater util-j-zation of mol-ecul-ar
oxygen occurs. ft 1s evident that if a sufficiently high
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concentration of NO3- is used then a preferential utilization of thls acceptor takes pIace. It may be that the explanation lies in the greater avail-ability to the cel-l- of
NO3- (1000 ppm) versus the rather low concentration of
availabl-e mol-ecular oxygen (approximately I pp*). This
would clarlfy the progressive inhibition of oxygen uptake

with increasing concentrati-ons of nitrate and would al-so
make plausible the observed shift in carbohydrate metabol-ism. This asfect of the study is presently being investigated.

8r
SUMMARY

in the present dissertation clarify
several- questions relating to the rol-e of nj-trate as a
tenninal acceptor of hydrogen. These conclusi-ons appfy
only to the bacterium under study, P. str+tzeri.
l-. The use of high nitrate levels markedly inhibits
the util-l-zati-on of molecular oxygen and the evol-utj-on of
carbon dioxide by P" stutzeri.
2. The aforementioned nitrate inhibition effect i-s
determined by the concentration used eg at 2lO ppm NO3l-ittle or no inhibition whereas at 1000 ppm N03- complete
inhibition for 48 hours.
3. The observed inhibition j-s reversi-bl-e time being
The data given

the important factor.

4. Both N%-(O)

and molecul-ar

(0)

may

act simultan-

eously as dual electo,f , acceptors.

5. Nj-trate contributes one-third and molecular oxygen
two-third.s of the total- oxygen required for the production
of l-.0 mil-l-imol-e of carbon dioxide.
6. The presence of hlgh nitrate levels (500-1000 ppm)
causes a decrease in the normal aerobic route of glucose
catabolism, namely the phosphogluconate pathway.
7. The shift in carbohydrate catabol-ism refl-ected by
nitrate appears to be over to cl-assi-cal- glycolysis with the

8z

production of metabol-1c endproducts other than carbon dioxide and water.
8. Thus, t?ni-trate respiration" in P. stutzeri appears
to make use of the glycolytic pathway in contrast to the
phosphogl-uconate route used under strictly

ditions.

aerobic con-

8:
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